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infrastructurethat is presentlylacking. Currently, mostInternetapplications
have to bebuilt on top of raw communicationservices,suchasTCPconnec-
tions. All additionalservices,includingthosefor naming,replication,migra-
tion,persistence,fault tolerance,andsecurity, haveto beimplementedfor each
applicationanew. Not only is this a wasteof effort, it alsomakesinteroper-
ability betweendifferentapplicationsdifficult or evenimpossible.
The authorspresenta novel, object-basedframework for developing wide-




anddistribution andmigrationof state,arepartof eachobjectandarehidden
behindits interface.
The currentperformanceproblemsof the World-Wide Web are taken as an
exampleto illustrate the benefitof encapsulatingstate,operations,and im-
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Thespectaculargrowth of theInternethasthepotentialof connectingabillion
computerstogetherwithin the next decadeinto an integrateddistributedsystem
offering numerousapplicationsfor science,commerce,education,andentertain-
ment. Thehardwareandcommunicationsinfrastructureneededis rapidly being
deployed. However, the software infrastructureis still lacking. We proposea
novel scalabilityinfrastructurefor amassiveworldwidedistributedsystem.
At present,we arebuilding applicationson top of a limited numberof com-
municationservices. In the Internet,for example,this meansthat applications
communicatemainly throughTCPconnections,but otherwisehave to implement
all additionalservicesthemselves,includingservicesfor naming,replication,mi-
gration,fault tolerance,andsecurity.
As anexample,considertheWorld-Wide Web. TheWebimplementsits own
communicationprotocol,HTTP, on topof TCP. It usesa tailor-madenamingsys-
tembasedon URLs. Replicationis supportedin theform of cachesthatarepart
of Webproxies,but cannotbeusedfor otherapplicationsascachecoherencepro-
tocolsrely onattributefieldsof Webpages.Hardlyany measureshavebeentaken
to handlebrokenlinks andserver crashes.Finally, securityhasbeenproposedin
the form of an extensionto HTTP, but therearealsoproprietarysolutionssuch
asSSLfrom Netscape.OtherInternetapplicationssuchase-mailandUSENET
News eachhave their own softwaremodelsandinfrastructure,with no common-
ality amongany of them.
As a consequence,building new wide-areaapplicationsis difficult. First, too
mucheffort is repeatedlyspenton implementingcommonor standardservices




directly on top of the transportlayer, we want to createa softwareinfrastructure
thatprovidesuswith asetof commondistributionservices.Themainrequirement
is that this infrastructure,or middleware, canscaleto supportin the orderof a
billion usersall over theworld.
Requirementsfor ScalableMiddleware
Our solution lies in the developmentof a wide-areadistributed systemcalled
Globe.Weaimtomeetthreemajordesignobjectives:(1)provideauniformmodel
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A Uniform Model for Distributed Computing
A distributed systemshouldprovide a consistentand uniform view of how to
organizeapplicationsbuilt on top of it. DCOM1 andDCE,2 for example,support
client–server computingusingonly RPCs. CORBA 3 providesa remoteobject
modelfor all itsapplications.Applicationsbuilt ontopof AFS4 areofferedawide-
areafile systembasedon location-transparentnaming.TheWeb,finally, offersa
modelof worldwidedistributeddocumentstied togetherthroughhyperlinks.
A uniformmodelcontributesto asingle-systemview. In addition,it shouldin-
tegratecommonservicessuchascommunication,naming,replication,etc.More-
over, theseservicesshouldbeincludedin suchawaythatall aspectsrelatedto the
distribution of data,computations,andcoordinationareeffectively hiddenfrom
users.In otherwords,a modelshouldprovide distribution transparency. World-
widesystemsthatintegratecommonservicesandsupportall typesof distribution
transparency donot exist atpresent.
Moreimportantly, atpresentdistributionservicesgenerallyhaveasinglegeneral-
purposepolicy wired in. For example,all proxycachesin theWebwork thesame
way. Thesameholdsfor cachingin AFS.In CORBA andDCE,clientproxiesare
alwaysthesame:all they do is forwardrequestsandhandlereplies.Thereis no
straightforwardway to build moresophisticatedproxies.
We argue that we needmechanismsfor implementingobject-specificpoli-
cies. Suchpoliciesshouldbe entirely encapsulatedby an object. In Globe,we
tackletheseproblemsby providing a modelof distributed shared objects. The
main distinctionwith existing modelsis that (1) our objectscan be physically
distributed,and(2) eachobjectfully encapsulatesits own policy for replication,
migration,etc. In otherwords,in Globe,anobjectis completelyself-contained,
so that objectsfor differentapplicationscanhave replicationandoften policies
carefullytailoredto theirneeds.Nevertheless,all implementationaspectsarehid-
denbehindits interfacesto achieve distribution transparency. The Globeobject
modelis explainedin detailbelow.
A Flexible Implementation Framework
Theheterogeneityinherentto a wide-areasystemshouldpreferablybe transpar-
ent to applications.However, completetransparency is not alwaysa goodidea.
For example,for somecomputationswemaywantto makeuseof aparallelcom-
puter, soit matterswherethecomputationis done.A wide-areadistributedsystem
shouldthusmakespecializedfacilitiesavailableto applicationswhenneeded.For
similarreasons,aspectsof theunderlyingnetwork shouldbemadevisible. For ex-
ample,whenbandwidthis scarceit maybebetterto movedataandcomputations
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What we needis a flexible implementationframework: a setof cooperating
mechanismsthat make up a reusabledesignfor wide-areadistributed applica-
tions.5 It is herethat anobject-basedapproachwill help. By strictly separating
anobject’s interfacefrom its implementation,we canconstructreusabledesigns
by consideringonly interfaces.A designcanbetailoredtowarda specificappli-
cationby choosingtheappropriateobjectimplementations,and,wherenecessary,
extendingthedesignwith otherobjects.6 This is theapproachfollowedin Globe.
Worldwide Scalability
The real challengeis that we may eventuallyhave to supportonebillion users,
eachhaving thousandsof objects,andrequiringservicesfrom all over theworld.
A worldwidescalabledistributedsystemis capableof offering adequateperfor-
mancein thefaceof high network latencies,congestion,overloadedservers,lim-
itedresourcecapacity, unreliablecommunication,etc.To achieveworldwidescal-
ability we at leastneedto provideextensivesupportfor partitioningandreplicat-
ing objects.7
Adequatesupportfor scalingtechniquesis preciselywhatis lackingin current
middleware. DCOM, DCE, andCORBA do not provide thetools for replicating
objects.In thosecaseswherecachingor replicationis supported,suchasin AFS
andtheWeb,policiesarefixed.However, efficientsolutionsthatscaleworldwide
canbe found only by taking application-level consistency into account. Again,
thiscallsfor flexibility .
The GlobeSystem
To supportthenext generationof large-scalewide-areaapplications,we arecur-
rently developing Globe. Globe is a wide-areadistributed systemthat is con-
structedasa middlewarelayeron top of theInternet.It is designedto run on top
of variousUNIX systemsandWindowsNT. We have recentlyfinishedour initial
architecturaldesign,which consistsof anobjectmodelanda collectionof basic
supportservices.Theobjectmodelallowsfor theconstructionof worldwidescal-
ableobjectsthatcanbesharedby a vastnumberof processes.Supportservices
include,amongothers,servicesfor namingandlocatingobjects.
The GlobeObject Model
In Globe,processesinteractandcommunicatethroughdistributed shared ob-
jects. Eachobjectoffersoneor moreinterfaces, eachinterfaceconsistingof aset
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bepartitionedandreplicatedacrossmultiplemachinesatthesametime. However,
processesarenot awareof this: stateandoperationson thatstatearecompletely
encapsulatedby the object. All implementationaspects,including communica-
tion protocols,replicationstrategies,anddistribution andmigrationof state,are
partof theobjectandarehiddenbehindits interface.
In orderfor a threadin a processto invoke an object’s method,it mustfirst
bind to thatobjectby contactingit at oneof theobject’s contactpoints. A con-
tact addressdescribessucha contactpoint, specifyinga network addressanda
protocolthroughwhichthebindingcantakeplace.Bindingresultsin aninterface
belongingto theobjectbeingplacedin theclient’s addressspace,alongwith an
implementationof that interface. Suchan implementationis calleda local ob-





















A distributedobject is built from local objects. A local object residesin a
singleaddress paceandcommunicateswith localobjectsin otheraddress paces.
It formsa particularimplementationof aninterfaceof thedistributedobject.For
example,a local object may implementan interfaceby forwarding all method
invocations,asin RPCclient stubs.A local objectin anotheraddressspacemay
implementthatsameinterfacethroughoperationsonareplicaof theobject’sstate.
Our aim is to let applicationdevelopersconcentrateon designingandimple-
mentingfunctionalityin termsof objects.Distribution is a differentconcern,and






















modularway, to separateissuessuchasreplicationandcommunicationfrom what
the objectactuallydoes(i.e., its semantics).We distinguishthe following four
subobjects,asshown in Figure2:
 A semanticssubobject containingthe methodsthat implementthe func-
tionality of thedistributedsharedobject
 A communication subobject for sendingand receiving messagesfrom
otherlocalobjects
 A replication subobjectcontainingtheimplementationof a specificrepli-
cationpolicy
 A control subobjecthandlingtheflow of controlwithin thelocalobject
Thesefour subobjectsaredesignedfor building scalabledistributedsharedob-
jects. Of course,we alsoneedsupportfor securityandpersistence,aswell as
otherservices,which, in our approach,arehandledby separatesubobjects.As
scalability is the focusof this paper, we discussonly the four listed subobjects
here.
Semanticssubobject. Thesemanticsubobjectis comparableto objectsin mid-
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Table1: Interfaceof thereplicationsubobjectasusedby thecontrolsubobject
Replication interface
Method Description
start Calledto synchronizereplicasof thesemanticssubobjects,obtain
locksif necessary, etc.





distributedsharedobjecthas,therebyignoring distribution issues. In Globe,a
semanticssubobjectcanbe implementedin any language;its methodsaremade
availableby meansof oneor moreinterfaces.We expectthateachsubobjectim-
plementsthestandard objectinterface, which hasa similar role asthe IUnknown
interfacein COM. Like IUnknown, thestandardobjectinterfaceprovidesamethod
getInterface which returnsapointerto aspecifiedinterface.
In principle, the semanticssubobjectsare the only subobjectsa developer
needsto constructpersonally. All otherpartscaneitherbeobtainedfrom libraries,
or aregeneratedfrom interfaceandobjectdescriptions.Theonly restrictionwe
currently imposeis that a threadof control is not allowed to block insidea se-
manticssubobject.Instead,amethodshouldreturnindicatinga conditiondid not
hold. In that case,the control subobjectwill block the invoking threadas we
explainshortly.
Replication subobject. The global stateof the distributedobject is madeup
of thestateof its varioussemanticssubobjects.In our approach,replicationand
cachingof thesemanticsubobjectsareimportanttechniquesfor scalability. How-
ever, having severalcopiesleadsto a consistency problem:changesto onecopy
make that copy different from the others. To what extent suchinconsistencies
canbe tolerated,dependson the distributedobjectandthe way it is used.Con-
sequently, we needto supportcoherenceprotocolson a per-object basis. The
replicationsubobjectactsasa placeholderfor differentprotocolsanda varietyof
protocolimplementations.
Our basicassumptionis that coherenceprotocolscanbe expressedin terms
of whenspecificmethodsof a local copy of a semanticssubobjectcan be in-
voked. The replicationsubobjectthusdecideswhen local invocationscantake
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In principle,all invocationrequests,whetherthey comefromthelocalclientor
from thenetwork, arefirst passedto thereplicationsubobjectbeforethemethod
is invoked at the semanticssubobject. When the control subobjectreceivesan
invocationrequestfrom the local client, it first callsstart to allow thereplication
subobjectto synchronizethe copiesof the semanticssubobject. For example,
the coherenceprotocolmay requirethat a token is acquiredbeforeany method
invocationat thesemanticssubobjectakesplace.
The start methodreturnsa set of actionsthat the control subobjectshould
take. The returnvalue INVOKE tells the control subobjectto invoke the method
at the semanticssubobject. Likewise, SEND instructsthe control subobjectto
passthe marshalledargumentsof the invocationto the replicationsubobjectby
subsequentlycalling send. So, for example,with a replicationstrategy where
a methodhasto beinvokedat all replicas,animplementationof start mayreturn	
INVOKE,SEND 
 , telling thecontrolobjectto (1)doalocalinvocation,and(2)pass
themarshalledinvocationrequestsothatit canbesentto theotherreplicas.
The final step is invoking finish, allowing the replicationsubobjectto syn-
chronizethe replicasagain(if needed). Again, whenfinish is to be invoked is
determinedby the replicationsubobject,for which it returnsFINISH after the in-




controlsubobjecthatit canpassthereturnvalueof themethodinvocationto the
local client.
A distinctive featureof our modelis thatwe allow methodinvocationsat the
semanticssubobjecto block on conditionfailures.For example,appendingdata
to a boundedbuffer may fail whenthe buffer is full. Concurrentaccessto the
semanticssubobjectis controlledby the replicationsubobject.After invoking a
methodat the semanticssubobject,the control object always calls invoked, in-
formingthereplicationsubobjectwhetheror noraconditionfailureoccurred,and




Control subobject. Themethodsof thesemanticsubobjectarealwaysinvoked
by thecontrolsubobject.Thissubobjectcontrolstwo typeof invocationrequests:
thosecoming from the local client, and thosecoming in throughthe network.
Thecontrolsubobjectis alsoresponsiblefor (un)marshallinginvocationrequests
thatarepassedbetweenitself andthereplicationsubobject.The interfaceof the
controlsubobjectofferedto thelocalclient is thesameasthe(user-defined)inter-
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handle request Calledto invokethespecifiedmethodat thesemanticssubobject
getState Returnsthe(marshalled)stateof thesemanticssubobject
setState Replacecurrentstateof semanticssubobjectwith statepassedas
argument
In general,whena local client invokesa methodat thecontrolsubobject,the
latter will eventuallyinvoke that methodat its local copy of the semanticssub-
objectafter receiving permissionfrom the replicationsubobject.Remoteinvo-
cationrequests,that is, requeststhat have beenpassedby replicationsubobjects
in remoteaddressspaces,areeventuallypassedto thecontrolsubobjectthrough
handle request. Thecontrolsubobjecthensimplydoesthelocal invocationat the
semanticssubobject.
Communicationsubobject. Thecommunicationsubobject,finally, is responsi-
blefor handlingcommunicationbetweenpartsof thedistributedobjectthatreside
in differentaddressspaces.It is generallya system-provided local object. De-
pendingon what is neededfrom theothercomponents,thecommunicationsub-
objectoffers reliableor best-efort communication,connection-orientedor con-
nectionlesscommunication,and point-to-pointor multicastfacilities. Like the
replicationsubobject,it offersa standardinterface,but allowsmany differentim-
plementationsof thatinterface.Themostimportantmethodsarethosefor sending
andreceiving messages,aswell asmethodsto supportrequest/replysemantics.
Consideringits similarity to interfacesfor communicationlibraries,we omit fur-
therdiscussion.
Discussion
We have chosenfor this organizationasit providestheminimumframework for
implementingscalabledistributedobjectsin aflexible way. A key role is reserved
for the replicationsubobject. In our view, the only way to achieve wide-area
scalabilityof distributedobjectsis to concentrateonthedistributionof theirstate.
With theenormousvarietyof objects,it is clearthatageneral-purpose,“one-size-
fits-all” distributionpolicy will neversuffice,whichcallsfor per-objectsolutions.
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nicationfacilities. By providing a standardinterface,we candevelopotherlocal
objectsin a platform-independentway. An importantobservation is that com-
municationandreplicationsubobjectsareunawareof themethodsandstateof the
semanticsubobject.Thisindependenceallowsustodefinestandardinterfacesfor
all replicationsubobjectsandcommunicationsubobjects.Consequently, we can
implementdifferentpolicies,but keepthe interfacesthe same.This alsomeans
thatwecannow easilyadoptapolicy by choosinganappropriateimplementation
from a library of classobjects, which containthe implementationof subobjects,
anddynamicallydownloadthatimplementationinto our localobjectframework.
We have omittedthedescriptionof otherimportantsubobjects,notablythose
that handlepersistenceandsecurity. However, it is obvious that any worldwide
distributedsystemshouldtakebothissuesinto accountfrom thestart.
Process–to–ObjectBinding
To communicatethrougha distributedobject,it is necessaryfor a processto first
bind to thatobject. Theresultof binding is that the processcandirectly invoke
the object’s methods. In otherwords,a local object implementingan interface
of thedistributedobjectis placedin theaddressspaceof therequestingprocess.
Binding itself consistsroughlyof two distinctphases:(1) finding thedistributed
object,and(2) installing a local object. This is illustratedin Figure3. Finding
a distributedobjectis separatedinto a namelook-upanda locationlook-upstep;
installingthelocalobjectrequiresthatweselectasuitablecontactaddress,aswell
asanimplementationfor thatinterface.
Finding a Distributed Object
To find a distributedobject,a processmustpassa nameof the objectto a nam-
ing service. The namingservicereturnsan object handle, which is a location-
independentanduniversallyuniqueobject identifier, suchasa 128-bit number,
which is usedto locateobjects.It canbepassedfreely betweenprocessesasan
objectreference.It neverchangesover timeandis guaranteedto referto thesame
object,evenyearslater (if theobjectstill exists). Theobjecthandleis givento a
locationservice,which returnsoneor morecontactaddresses.Globethususesa
two-level naminghierarchy.
This organizationallows usto separateissuesrelatedto namingobjectsfrom
thoserelatedto contactingobjects.In particular, it is now easyto supportmultiple
andindependentnamesfor anobject. Becauseanobjecthandledoesnot change
onceit hasbeenassignedto anobject,a usercaneasilybind a private,or locally
















































bindingchangeswithout notice.On theotherhand,anobjectcanupdateits con-
tactaddressesat a locationservicewithout having to considerunderwhich name
it canbereachedby its clients.
We cannow removeall locationinformationfrom names,thusmakingit eas-




Installing a Local Object
Oncea processknows whereit cancontactthedistributedobject,it needsto se-
lect a suitableaddressfrom theonesreturnedby the locationservice.A contact
addressmaybeselectedfor its locality, but theremaybeothercriteriaaswell for
preferringoneaddressoveranother. For example,someaddressesmaybelongto
subnetsthat aredifficult to reach,or to which only low-bandwidthconnections
canbeestablished.Otherqualityof serviceaspectsmayneedto beconsideredas
well. Note thatanaddressselectionserviceis a local servicethatbuilds its own
administrationconcerningthequalityof contactaddresses.
A contactaddressdescribeswhereandhowtherequestedobjectcanbereached.
The latter is expressedasa protocol identifier. It specifiesa completestackof
protocolsthatshouldbeimplementedat theclient’ssidein orderto communicate
with thedistributedobject.
Of course,implementationselectionmay fail if a (trusted)implementation
cannotbefound. In thatcase,thebindingprocessreturnsto theaddressselection
step,wherethenext bestaddressis considered.
Curr ent Status
Wehavebuilt aninitial prototypeimplementationof oursystem,concentratingon
the supportfor distributedsharedobjects.Our initial prototypehasbeenimple-
mentedin ANSI C. WearecurrentlydevelopingaJava-basedimplementation.
Interfacesare written in an interfacedefinition language (IDL). The proto-
type hasan interfacecompilerwhich createsa C headerfile for eachinterface
definition. The interfacecompileralsogenerateskeletonsfor (class)objectim-
plementations.A skeletonprovidesthenecessaryglueto turnamethodinvocation
ona (local) objectinto a C functioncall. Theprogrammeronly hasto implement
oneC functionfor eachmethod.
Theinterfacecompileralsogeneratescompositeobjects.A compositeobject





entity. For example,our local object is a constructedasa compositionconsist-
ing of the four subobjectsshown in Figure2. Thesefour subobjectsarewritten
manuallywith the help of generatedskeletons.Generally, replicationandcom-
municationsubobjectsareselectedfrom a collectionof subobjectssuppliedwith
theprototype.
A classobject (containingthe implementationof a subobject)is storedon
the local file system,andis loadedat runtimeinto a process’addressspace.A
configurationfile specifiesfor eachclassnamethefile in whichthecorresponding
classobjectis stored.
Persistentdistributedsharedobjectsaresupportedby objectrepositories.An
object repositoryprovidesa distributedobjectwith supportfor storing its state
persistently(ondisk). It canactivateobjectsthathavebeenpassivated,thatis, re-
movedfrom addressspaces.An objectrepositoryalsoprovidesa factory object:
a distributedobjectthatcreatesnew persistentobjects.An objectrepositoryis a
simpleUnix processthatstoresthestateof theobjectit managesin files in aUnix
file system.In theprototype,eachfactorycreatesonly onetypeof object.During
the configurationof an objectrepository, it is specifiedwhat objecttypesit can
create.
An applicationusesa distributedobjectby bindingto it. Theprototypepro-
videssimple(Unix style)programsthatcreateanddeletedistributedobjects,list
thecontentsof directories,write andreadobjects,etc. Our largestapplicationso
far is a Webproxy thatconvertsHTTP requestsinto methodinvocationson dis-
tributedsharedobjects.To bind to anobject,applicationsusea locationservice
anda nameservice.Thelocationserviceis implementedasa simple,centralized
database.Thenameserviceis constructedasa collectionof distributeddirectory
objects.
Initial Prototyping Experiences
To allow concurrentaccessto objects,Globesupportsmultithreading.However,
it is well known that correctlyprogrammingmultithreadedapplicationsis diffi-
cult. To minimizeproblems,wefollow anapproachin whichtwo typesof threads
arestrictly separated.Pop-upthreads,which areusedto handlerequestscom-
ing in throughthe network, areallowed to invoke only methodsfrom callback
interfaces,exceptfor methodsof thesemanticssubobject.Likewise,threadsorig-
inating from the local client can invoke only methodsfrom regular interfaces.
Furthermore,subobjectsareprogrammedin sucha way thatcritical regionsneed
neverbelockedwhile acall is beingmadeto anothersubobject.
As we explained,we havedevelopedandimplementedaninterfacedefinition
language(IDL). Our IDL is similar to, for example,CORBA IDL, except that





Java aregeneratedfrom IDL descriptions.This approachhasshown to behighly
effective leadingto well-designedsubobjects.Nevertheless,thecontrolsubobject
currentlyhasto be madeby hand,which unnecessarilycomplicatesobjectcon-
struction. It is betterto specifythe semanticssubobjectin an ObjectDefinition
Language(ODL), from which, togetherwith IDL descriptions,we cangenerate
thecontrolsubobject.WearecurrentlydevelopinganODL for Globe.
Being able to implementpolicieson a per-objectbasisproved to be highly
effective. For example,becausewe were initially not interestedin persistence,
weusedasingledatabaseto storethestateof differentdistributedsharedobjects.
Theproblemwith this approach,which is basicallythesameastheonefollowed
in CORBA, wasthattoomany policy decisionshadto beimplementedoutsidethe
controlof theobjectbeingstored.Later, we decidedto follow morecloselythe
Globeparadigm,by whicheachobjectis in full controlof handlingits own state.
In our currentprototype,eachobjectimplementsits own persistencefacilities,as
well asthepolicy thatgo alongwith it. This approachhasturnedout to bemuch
moreflexible and,in fact,easierto implementandmaintain.
Theperformanceof our prototype,which is currentlydominatedby the time
it takesfor a processto bind to an object,confirmedthat the granularityof dis-
tributedsharedobjectsshouldberelatively large. For wide-areaobjects,network
speedanddelaywill additionallydetermineperformance.Granularityis deter-
mined by the size of the semanticssubobject. Unfortunately, in our model, a
replicationstrategy operateson the entire stateas containedin this subobject.
This approachis not alwaysappropriate.For example,whena semanticssubob-
ject is built from anumberof Webpages,includingicons,images,etc.,wewould
like to applydifferentstrategiesfor differentpartsof thesubobject.Developing
eachpartasaseparatedistributedsharedobjecthasanunacceptableperformance
penalty. We arecurrentlyinvestigatinghow we cansupportcompositesemantics
subobjectswhoseelementscanhaveseparatereplicationstrategies.
A Java-basedPrototypefor the Web
Basedon our first prototypingexperiences,we arecurrentlydevelopingan im-
plementationof Globetailored to supportscalableWeb documents.9 A Globe
Webdocumentis acollectionof logically relatedWebpages.A pagemayconsist
of text, icons, images,sounds,animations,etc., aswell asapplets,scripts,and
otherforms of executablecode. EachGlobeWeb documentis constructedasa
distributedsharedobject.
Insteadof using C, we have chosenJava as our implementationlanguage.
Constructionof a GlobeWebdocumentproceedsasfollows. Theelementsthat
comprisethedocument(i.e., text, icons,applets,etc.) aregroupedtogetherinto






A semanticssubobjectoffersa standardinterface.For example,it is possible
to add,remove,or replaceelements.At present,eachelementis representedasa
byteimage,andhasanassociatedMIME type. Besidesa standardinterfacefor a
semanticssubobject,we offer a standardimplementationof a controlsubobject,
andimplementationsfor theinterfacesof thereplicationandcommunicationsub-
objects.Theseimplementationsjointly constitutea templatefor a local objectof
a GlobeWebdocument.
Finally, a developerhasto chooseJava classesthat implementthe interfaces
of thereplicationandcommunicationsubobjects.This leadsto oneor moreclass
archives. Basically, a classarchive containsa Java implementationof a specific
replicationstrategy. Thestatearchive, local objecttemplate,anda classarchive
arethengroupedtogetherinto a singlefile from which a local objectcanbe in-
stantiated.If no suitableclassis available,theimplementeris freeto write a new
one.
To integrateour documentsinto the currentWeb infrastructure,we usea fil-
tering gateway that communicateswith standardWeb clients(e.g.browsers),as
shown in Figure4. Thegatewayis aproxythatrunsonalocalservermachineand
acceptsregular HTTP requestsfor a document.In our model,GlobeWeb doc-
umentsaredistinguishedfrom otherWeb resourcesthroughnaming. A Globe
nameis written as a URL with globe as schemeidentifier. So, for example,













Figure4: The generalorganizationfor integratingGlobeWeb servicesinto the
currentWeb.
The gateway acceptsall URLs. Normal URLs are simply passedto exist-





distributedsharedobject. Unfortunately, existing browserscannothandleGlobe
names,for whichreasonweembedthesenamesin URLswith http asschemeiden-
tifiers. In addition,we useJava appletsto supportinteractivedocuments.We are
investigatingtheuseof browserplug-insto allow browserextensionsfor support
of Globe’sdistributedsharedobjects.
Discussion
With theexponentialgrowth of theWeb,it is clearthatwe needahighly scalable
infrastructurefor implementinga wide variety of applications.Globeprovides
suchaninfrastructure.
An importantaspectof our modelis thatpartitioning,replication,andmigra-
tion of anobject’s stateis supportedon a per-objectbasis.Differentobjectscan
usedifferentstrategies: eachobjectfully containsan implementationof its own
strategy, independentof otherobjects. This makes it mucheasierto have very
differentobjectsinteroperate,for the simplereasonthat eachhidesits internals
from theotherbehindwell-definedinterfaces.More importantly, is thatby pro-
viding a mechanismfor implementingdistribution policieson a per-objectbasis,
wecantackleworldwidescalability. In ourview, thenext generationof distributed
systemswill have to supporta wide varietyof objectsthat canbe invoked from
anywhere.Theonly way to achieve worldwidescalabilityis to provideextensive
supportfor partitioningandreplicatingobjects,andallow very differentconsis-
tency strategiesto co-exist.7 Globeprovidesthisflexibility .
Wehavefinishedtheinitial architecturaldesignof oursystem,leaving anum-
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An Example: ScalableWorld-W ide WebDocuments
To illustratethebenefitsof ourapproach,weconsiderhow Globeoffersthefacil-
ities for supportof scalableWeb documents.A Web documentis taken to be a
collectionof logically relatedpages,includingtheir icons,sounds,applets,etc.
Proposalsfor cachingor replicatingWebdocumentstendto treatpagesalikein
thesensethatthesemanticsof adocumentarenot takeninto account.Documents
andtheirpagesaretreateddifferentlyonly by consideringmetadatasuchasaccess
statistics,timesof modification,etc. Alternatively, somesolutionsaretailoredto
a specificclassof documentsandarenotuniversallyapplicable.
As Webdocumentsarebecomingmorediverse,it is clearthat it will behard
to find a single solution that can be usedin all situations. For example,cur-
rent cachingandreplicationschemesfor the Web assumethat pagesaremodi-
fied at only onelocation. They arenot suitedto supportWeb pagesthat areac-
tively sharedby severalusers,suchassharedwhiteboardsandpagesmanipulated
throughgroupwareeditors. Likewise, it is hardto tailor a replicationschemeto
justasingledocument,asis neededwith mail distribution lists.
Theapproachfollowedin Globeis radicallydifferent. Ratherthansearching
for generallyapplicablereplicationschemes,eachdistributedobjectcanadoptits
own strategy. Globeoffersa library of differentreplicationsubobjects(seeFig-
ure2 in themaintext) thatcanbeadoptedandsubsequentlyfine-tunedseparately
for eachdistributedobject.Whenrequired,new onescanbeconstructed.
For example,considerthecurrentmajorapplicationof theWeb,namelypro-
viding informationthrougha logical Website,alsocalledhomepages.A home
pageis relatedto aperson,project,consortium,organization,etc.,andis generally
theentrypointof anentirehypertext documentconsistingof multiplepages.Typ-
ically, in Globe,thisdocumentwouldbemodeledasonedistributedsharedobject.
Thestateof sucha documentconsistsof the rooteddirectedgraphof individual
pagesthatmakeup thehypertext document.
Web sitescanbe very differentwith respectto the kind of documentsthey
manage.Pagesof a personalsitewould generallyhardlyrequireany replication,
and possiblyonly short-lived caching. In Globe, the owner of a personalsite
would groupthepagesinto a singledocument,andprovide only a singlecontact
address.Whena userbindsto thatdocument,its pages(includingicons,images,
etc.) aretransferredto theuser’s browser, possiblyin partsasin currentpractice,
andaresubsequentlywritten to theuser’s privatecache.Notethatthereis gener-
ally noneedto write pagesof suchadocumento asite-widecacheasis doneby
Webproxies.
On the otherhand,an organization’s Web site may be of an entirely differ-
ent nature.First, we mayassumethat its popularityis muchhigherthanthatof
personalWebsites.Also, in thecaseof multinationalorganizations,readerswill
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comefrom all over theworld. In thesecases,a primary–backupapproachwhere
pagesarereplicatedto anumberof mirror sitesis useful.Theorganization’sWeb
sitecouldbeconstructedasoneor moreWebdocuments,whereeachdocument
is registeredat the locationservicewith multiple contactaddresses.Thenearest
addressis alwaysreturnedto auser. Notethat,in Globe,thenameof aWebdocu-
mentcanbethesameeverywhere.Also, thereis noneedto tell theuserthatthere
aremirror sites,andwherethesesitesare.In contrastto personalWebdocuments,
site-widecachingasis doneby currentWebproxies,maynow beuseful.
TherearealsoWeb siteswhosecontentchangerapidly and which may re-
quire active replicationschemes.For example,Web documentsof online news
providersmaywant to usea publish/subscribetypeof replicationby which sub-
scribersto a provider’s documentare notified when news updatesoccur. This
alsoholds for Web documentsrelatedto conferencesandother typesof timely
events.In thecurrentInternetinfrastructure,automaticnotificationis oftendone
by makinguseof mailinglists. Suchlistsarehighly inefficient. In Globe,notifica-
tion would beanintegralpartof theWebdocument,usinga multicastingscheme
appropriatefor that document.Of course,notificationcould be combinedwith
actively replicatingtheupdates,but thismaynotbeappropriatein all cases.
Whatwe seeherearesimilar Webdocuments,but that requirevery different
replicationstrategies.Personalhomepagesneednot bereplicated,andshouldbe
cachedonaper-userbasis.Organizationalhomepagescanapplyprimary–backup
replication,andshouldbecachedpersite. Homepagesrelatedto timely events
may benefitfrom a publish/subscribetype of replicationwhereclientsarenoti-
fied whenupdatesoccur. Otherexampleswheredifferentreplicationpoliciesare
requiredcaneasilybe thoughtof. Unfortunately, suchdistinctionsarepresently
impossibleto make. In Globe,however, eachWebdocumentcanuseareplication
strategy tailoredto its own characteristics.
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RelatedWork
Thereis muchacademicand industrialactivity on the designand implementa-
tion of shareddataandobjects.A shared-datamodeloffersa smallsetof primi-
tivesfor readingandwriting bytesto sharedregionsof storage.Typicalexamples
of shared-datamodelsarenetwork file systemsanddistributedsharedmemory
(DSM) implementations.Themainproblemis achieving performanceandscal-
ability while keepingdataconsistent. Distributed sharedmemoryand storage
systemssuchasMunin1 andKhazana,2 respectively, follow anapproachsimilar
to Globeby attachingreplicationpolicieson a per-region basis. In mostDSM
systems,performanceis improvedby relaxingmemoryconsistency. 3 The main
drawbackof the shared-datamodel is that it simply doesnot provide the level
of abstractionneededfor developingdistributedapplications.Therefore,much
attentionis beingpaidto object-basedapproaches.
Objectscomewith anarchitecturalmodelthatlendsitself well for distributed
systems.An objectcanbeseenasafine-grainedserviceprovider. To mostdevel-
opers,this meansthatanobjectis naturallyimplementedthroughits own server
process,whichhandlesrequestsfrom clients.Thisview leadsto theremote-object
modelin which a remote-methodinvocationis madetransparentusingRPC-like
techniquesas is donein DCOM.4 However, this approachis the major obsta-
cle to scaleworldwide. The problemis that remote-objectinvocationscannot
adequatelydealwith network latencies.Additional mechanisms uchasobject
replicationandasynchronousmethodinvocationsarethereforenecessary.
In the Legion system,5 objectsare locatedin differentaddressspaces,and
methodinvocation is implementednontransparentlythroughmessagepassing.
TheLegionapproachis oneof thefew whichexplicitly addresseswide-areascal-
ability. TheGlobusprojecthasdevelopedglobalpointersto supportflexible im-
plementations.6 A globalpointeris a referenceto a remotecomputeobject. The
pointeridentifiesanumberof protocolsto communicatewith theobject,of which
oneis to beselectedby theclient. Globalpointersoffer a higherdegreeof flexi-
bility thantheLegionapproach.
When it comesto distribution transparency, Legion and Globus fall short.
Transparency is explicitly addressedby objectrequestbrokers(ORBs).An ORB
is amediatorbetweenobjectsandtheirclients.BasicORBsprovideonly support
for language-independentandlocation-transparentmethodinvocation.CORBA-
compliantORBs7 offer additionaldistribution servicessuchasnaming,persis-
tence,transactions,etc. Unfortunately, CORBA hasnot yet definedservicesfor
transparentlyreplicatingobjects,or for keepingreplicasconsistent.
Whenan ORB is responsiblefor distribution services,we requireadditional
mechanismsindependentof the coreobjectmodel. Onesuchmechanismis the
subcontractusedin theSpringsystem.8 A subcontractimplementsan invocation
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protocol: it describestheeffect of a methodinvocationat theclient sidein terms
of themethodinvocation(s)at theobject’sside.For example,in thecaseof repli-
cation,methodinvocationby aclientmayresultin theinvocationof thatmethodat
eachreplica.Replicatingtheinvocationis encapsulatedin thesubcontractandis
hiddenfrom theclient. As ageneralmechanism,subcontractsaretoolimited. For
example,it is hardto developsubcontractsthatkeepagroupof objectsconsistent
thatarebeingsharedby severalclients.
An alternativeapproachis to fully encapsulatedistribution in anobject,lead-
ing to a model of partitioned objects. Partitionedobjectsappearedin SOSin
theform of fragmentedobjects.9 Globe’s distributedsharedobjectsform another
implementationof partitionedobjects,and have beenderived from the Orca10
programminglanguage.
Fragmentedobjectsin SOSare mostly languageindependent.Distribution




unique.Fragmentedobjectshave not beendesignedfor wide-areanetworks. For
example,therearenofacilitiesfor incorporatingobject-specificreplicationstrate-
gies.Likewise,thecommunicationobjectshave beendesignedandimplemented
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